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Things Worth Knowing, *“* SIMSON’S UNIMENT SpOrtSITIcin S

FsattDelight !
•Uiitljr receiving kind words end good wishes In Us favor.

WEEKLY MONITOR
Kbmboy bob Ivy Poisonino. —1 have djoker’s (E/rnter.—I MB

always been extremely susceptible to 
the poison of poison ivy and oak

<• - «'•“ -- “ " îLr.‘“C"7.nl; -
immediately checked on it* hrsl ap- a|Jy undertaking which is- successful, 
pearsnoe. This common washing soda and more than willing to share failuie 
accomplishes for me, if properly appli- with an equally large • We,’ 
ed. I make the application by saturai- Colonel H -, of Virginia, bad some 

, . , . , „ilh negroes quarrying rock, with old Uncle
mg a slice of loaf bread with water, Ne(, ag loremim. Une morning the
then cover one surface with soda, and (jolonel rode over to the quarry, and

after the usual good-morning said 
‘ well, Ned, how are we getting along T 

‘ Dar ’tie ag’in. We I- how’s we git- 
tin’ erlong I Maree Chawlee, l’s er quar 
rym* dis here rook. You ’minds 
uv er paeael er coons ez went er huntin’ 
deer in de swamp. Long 8am —you 
’members him— Marse Torm’s Sam? — 
well, Sam be wuz boss er de batch, an 
artier dey done sot up deir pine-knot 
torches an’ wuz er waitin’ in de brush,

1 find that washing or bathing Sam he spied sumpm’ er-moving’, an’
he up wid’s gun an’ bimb \ sumpm’ 
(trapped, an’ one er de boys sez, ‘Ump I 
ain’t we lucky 7 dar’s one a’ready ; we a 

quires the heat and moisture of the got one, shush.’ An’ Sam he tu’ned 
bread in order for the soda to act on and round, be did, an’ sez, sez be, ‘ Not so

much we et yer please — I kilt dat ar 
deer.’ An’ dey all went 1er bolp 
it an’ loan’ behold I it war Marse Form’s 
pet coll' out er de gray mar’ what he 
fetch from Itichmun, an’ Sam he looked 
kinder skeert, be did, an’ sez, sez he, 
Boys, ’ain’t we jes played h -1’ An’ 

ebry one uv’ em answered, ’Not so 
much we ef yer please ; you done kill 
dal colt. ‘ An', Marse Chawles, I'a er- 
quarry mg’ dis here rock, an’ we's giltin ’

Flibs Walk Ur.-’l have only known erlong only midlin’.’
. . . „„„„„ j It was this same Uncle Ned who wasof one instance where baldness proved #COOile„ by the „riler u,)0n relurn from

remunerative,’ said an old gentleman college (and after the days of reoon-
to a St. Louis Globe writer : ‘ A friend struction) with, • Good-morning, Uncle
of mine, who bad a shining pate, fell Ned-good-morning. ’

• .... .cion.
of his tormentors, the flies. Me noticed Q, yourn ; 1’» yer ekal now, 1 is, ’cordin
that a fly always walked upward. Put ter de fifteentcommandment. U’long I’
a fly on the window, up he goes toward And who, later, upon being urged to

i .. _,il finish a bit of ploughing before sun»the top ; he can t be made to walk , f, .luo »vr , down, said, ‘ G’long jw’at’s de use er
downward. So my ft lend hit upon an hurry in’ go . dar’s ernudder day ter - 
idea. Why not use that habit against morrow dat ain’t eben been tetched 
them? Forthwith he made a window yil I’ - harper's Magazine. 
screen, divided in half. The upper 
half lapped over the lower, with an inch 
of space between. Well, as soon as a 
a fly would light on the screen he would 
proceed to travel upward; and would 
thus walk straight outdoors. On 
reaching the top of the lower half he 
would be outside. Not being able to 
walk down, he had no way to return to 
the room. By this means a room can 
be quickly cleared of flies, which always 
seek the light. My friend has got out 
a patent, and proposes to begin a sys
tematic war against the household 
peat.’

Interesting Facte Concerning Mortality 
In Various Callings. ScrofulapMUmcmt*. so as

the most fatal scourge» which• They toil not, neither do they spin,’
remarked e Glasgow workingmen the 

He wee contrasting bis

la one of .
afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, micleunllness, and 

Chronic Sores,

Dishes Prepared From Chi
other day. 
herd lot, living with hit family of eight 

and » kitchen, with

Americans, as e rule, eat cheese only 
es it is found in market, seldom mek» 
ing prepared dishes from it. 
is • concentrated, end wholesome art 
iole of food, It is not out of place to

some of

various other causes.
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can he 
cured by the use of Avvr’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
"hole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 1

MESSRS. BROWN BROTHERS k CO.,
DRUGGISTS, HALIFAX, N. 8.in one room 

that of certain ministers whose lives 
had fallen in pleasant places. The 
workingmen, however, saw but one 
side of the picture ; but one thing ie 
clear, that » mlnistei lives longer than 
other men.

• A report covering • period of leu 
has been iaiued in England, from

Butes H
(1 sntlkmkn.—I bar. be.,, terribly troubled Wi n ttneum.i f

hands, and for several year. I have not been able to do any »#dl. work of sewing, i «I 
a great many dollars In trying to Had relief, but without sueoess until*'* “on^' ***L^ined 
l ;,ed a bottle of Stinson'. Liniment, which has acted like magie. My togers «
their suppleness,whioh I despaired of ever returning, and now. after applying the oonteu 
two bottles, I ean sew for hours without fatigue to my hands.

Yours truly,
Meadow Cottage Hotel, Cow Bay, 0. B„ May 17th, 1HH7.

apply to the etuption, the soda next 
the flesh. When the bread la dried by 
tbe animal heat, 1 drop water on the 
outer aide ao as to keep it thoroughly 
moistened end dissolve tbe soda crystal 
in contact with the akin. This, you

give directions for preparing 
the dishea that are made from it. We 
quote from Prof. Williams, an English 

authority.
Of cheese in general there is an an

cient saying that it digests everything 
except itself; but this osn hardly be 
taken as literally true. Cheese has,
howaver, certainly one quality beside, mortality of person, employed

When various professions and trade*.
« From this it appears 

Church—that is the bishops, the clergy
men, and 1 ministers of all denomina- 
lions '—enjoy the lowest death rate. 
Taking 1,000 aa tbe comparative motral 
ity figure for all adult males in England 
and Wales, it show* that the compara.

figure for tbe clergyman ia lower 
than that of agriculturists, being only 
556. The explanation is simple. Min 

better housed than any other

V
MRS, A. L. ANDERSON, X me

um

Entirely Cured the key to health. The EUREKA
Breed-Mini Fire Aras Cleaner.

and for the pii-t vear, have not found It

than ever before.—O. A, M Uluru, 218 
Treinonl ht., Boston, Muss.

troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for the years ; but, after usimr a few 
bottle* of AVer’s Sarsaparilla, t ie 
healed, and 1 have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Waruoek, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago 1 was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on mv leg- *h* 
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the 
«ores discharged large quantities of onell- 
5ve matter. Every remedy failed until 

used Aver's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottle», of this medicine the sores 
lave been entirely healed, and tn> health 
is fnllv restored. 1 am grateful for the 
good tills medicine bus «M* —Mr*.
Auu O’Brian, 168 Sullivan »t„ New York.

will perceive, is merely a bread poul
tice ; the bread being a vehicle through 
whose moisture the soda reaches the

years
Her Majesty’s Stationary Office, which 
throws a good deal of light upon the

In the
!•'

», ! humor,
with soda water, even continuously,lit. It Is the simplest Cleaner for tiuns, 

Kitten aud other breeoh-loading Fire Arms 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Publie. , ,

2nd. It is handier to carry in your rocket 
than any other.

3rd, This Cleaner will last you a life time. 
4th. It will not choke, soreteh nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel
4th. It will clean all breech-loading lure 

Arms in a trloe.
6th. It ie the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfeet Cleaner made.
7th, It brings a e—ile to the sportsman » 

face that usee this Cleaner.

1 was Windsor & Annapolis Rcûw’ythat noted in the proverb, 
eaten it baa the great power of destroy 
ing the flavor of all preceding it. 
Every one know» how efficacious 
it ie to destroy tbe taste of nauseous 
medicine. And again we must not for
get one quality possessed by cheese in 
general, ne lea» valuable than that 
which has been mentioned above, via.,

tolerably

that I he will not suffice with me. My skin resores Ï

Time Table. Unlocks all the clogged avenue» of the

system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity or the 
Stomaoh, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 

i t A’“ Vision, Jaundice, Balt Hheum,
6 AanauelU-leave..... iff *8.......... Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of
« Round Hill ..... ... ^ * J? ............ the Heart, Nervouaneea, and Oen-

14 Bridgetown............ . J «7 r^V'Ox"" eral Debility : all these and many15 EMcE:::::: IS Mi
s«rr= is is-.—i Jaftettfeha-
34 Kingston.................. 3 88 • *M............
41 Aylssford.................. 8 14 8 12 ........
17 Berwick..................... 8 28 9 34!........
4« Kentville—arrive .... 3 44 10 24 .....

Do—leave..... 4 10 11 10 4
04 Port Wiliam............. * 38 1J •
0« Wolfville.................. j 4 28 48 *
0V Grand Prs 4 38 11 54 *

r. b.
.. 4 00 12 30

neutralize the poison. 1 rarely need 
to retain this soda poultice for more 
than thirty minutes on any affected 
part. No pain ensues. Formerly 1 
suffered for weeks, as tbe poison would 1 
spread all over my body. Now thirty 
minutes measures tbe duration of its 
exhibition. - Science Mews.

skin

Ilive

that it furnishes to any 
healthy man the beat of all possible 
luncheon», 
for cooling purposes are Gloucester and 
good American. Any pieoea of cheese 
near the rind, or auch a» baye 
too dry to be palatable in their crude 

be used with advantage in 
moat of the following reoelpes.

Cheese Pudding - Line a small shal
low dish with good pastry, beat up two 
eggs, add half abound of grated cheese 
a quarter of an ounce of butter and a 
seasoning of pepper and salt ; mix 
well, pour into the lined dish and 
bake.

PBICE, $1.00.later» are
men ; they are not exposed to all kinds 
of weather ; their hour» are more regu

The moat useful cheeses
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
gat

for sale
At the

BRIDGETOWN

Scut by mail or express to any address in 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

l they have little or no anxiety aa 
to ways ami meant : to fact, everything 
ia done to make their lot in life »« hap- 

Moreover, Hie moral

become lar ■
;

WM. E. FORSTER 1 CO..t BILBVBN a CO., Proprietors. Tomato,taste can
py aa possible, 
restraints upon ministers tend to raise 
tbe aversge duration of their live». 
Whatever other professing Chiistiani 

do their spiritual advisers osnnot

Manufacturers and Patentees 
LAWRENOBTOWN, NJ.__PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE,y Ad Offer Worthy Attention from Every 

Reader of the MONITOR.
1885.1885. ____

ENCOURAGE HOMEtië- STORE.

GOLD WAT0H CHAINS k Gold Rings

may 
lead two lives. DRUG INDUSTRIES.

Yota Choicr or Fou» Good Paria», Fane.
rank next to 

in relation to morality.
II ants port ..
Windsor..... .
Windsor Junet.........
Halifax- arrive

77Agriculturists ’ ’ SUNSHINE : Tor you th ; also for floss of 
„U aye, whose heart, ore noI withered, 4e a 
handsome, pure, useful and most interesting 
paper; it is published monthly by K. C. Allen 
A Co., Auguste, Maine, at 40 eente per year ; 
handsomely illustrated. ... .•

DAUGHTERS UK AMERICA, hiuphati- 
eelly a woman’s paper in all branches of her 
work and exalted station in the world. 
•« Eternal lilness ’’ is the foundation from 

Handsomely illustrated.

4 24 I 1 30 
8 44 3 44
7 20 4 30

84 THE
BRIDGETOWN

clergyman
•['b„y ere divided into three classes : 
1 farmers, 2 laborers, 3 gardners. Aa 
might hgve been expected, the farmer 
lives the longest, because he is better 

ing to the number of “ straws ” requir- houg<((1 beller fe(1 *nd less exposed to 
ed ; add a alight seasoning of salt and ^ ^ co|(j But being ,eee ,b.tem- 

make the whole into

116
130

Cheese Straw*-Ttke equal portion*
—; AUUi :— Rough on Rats.— 1 Imogene,’ hoarsely 

murmured a Pearl street young man, as 
-be raised her shimmering tresses from 
ibe collar of his 40-ceut seer-sucker,
* Imogene, I beheld thee y ester ’eu ac
cept a handful of pesnut* from that black
hearted vuaiu Munimoienci Tinker.’ • Oh, 
oh, C.aude, Claude I’ she moaned, and her 
conclusive sob* shook the porch, 4 why 
will you taunt me thus ? Did you not tell 
me on Saturday that youi -alary would 
uot permit you yet to revel in the realm 
of peanutdom 7 That all your pledges of 
affectiou must be in the shape of chewing 
gum ? How could I resist the terrible 
temptation ?’ He said nothing, hut stole 
away. The next morning when Imogene 
opened the door she beheld the cold and 
lileless form of Claude airetched out on the 
door mat, aud on his peaceful false bosom 
rested a great bag ol peanuts, inscribed, 
1 When these you’ve chewed remember 
Claude ’ Assuring herself that the pea
nuts were all right, she kissed his pale 
forehead, and that night be slept in the 
Poller’s field.—Buffalo Courier.

of flour, grated cheese aud butter, a 
quarter or half a pound of each, accord.

7- CT%LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES*

all sold VERY CHEAP. Also 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, » new and approved lot ol 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ ami Gentle-
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, Sh AV1 DtU^LEiS, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, VHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

GOING WEST. Works,Marble
which t*> build.
PublUhed monthly by True A Co-, Augueta,
M T il K 'PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER AND 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This 
practical, sensible paper will prove a boon to 
all housekeepers, and ladies who read it.

boundless field of usefulness, and Its 
ability appears equal to the occasion. It is 
strong and sound in ell Us varied depart
ments. Handsomely Illustrated. 1 ublished 
monthly by II. llalleU A Co., Portland, Maine, 
at 40 cents pet year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER, flood farm
ing, flood Uoowkeejiintj, flood Cheer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper is devoted to 
the two most important and noble indi stries 
of the world—farming in all its branches— 
housekeeping in every department. It is 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will 
be found practical and of great general use 
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin 
son A Co , Portland, Maine, at 40 cents per 
year.

tous than the laborer or the gardener, 
be suffers more from gout, alcoholism.

Tbe death rates ol

cayenne pepper ; 
a paste, roll out, cut into atrip» or 
straws, and bake in a quick oven.

I
r. a.a. b. > a.b.

100 Halifax—leave....... ? 80
14 Windsor Juno- leave
4A Windsor.....,—
43 llantsport.................

A RE prepared to compete with any similar 
aX concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

and liver disease, 
teachers and schoolmasters have declin
ed very considerably since the previous 
record, probably in oonsequenoe of tbe 
improved statua which the profession 
bas been gradually acquiring. Lawyer#, 
it appears, live longer than doctors, for 
the reason that the latter can never get 

Fishermen are shown

8 40 40
Turnovers-Roll out some puff-paste 

and cut in oblong shaped pieces ; put 
finely cut cheese on tbe paste, 

turn over and pinch down the edges 
and bake.

44 It 00 
17 11 3$

r. h.
...I e 30 12 04

e 40 12 20 
0 44 12 30

MONUMENTS.17 W 'some (Irand l*re........
Wolfville..........
Port Williams... ,
Kentville—arrive.... 10 08 12 J8

Do—leave......... 1° 2* 1 28
83 Berwick..................... )8 32
88 Aylesford .......... .... 11 8*
04 Kingsten ................. ] 28
08 Wilmot..................... |J**

11 52

01
HEM1ST0NES.

TABLETS.
04

Salesmen Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

06
71

Cbeeee pounded-Cut up a pound of 
cheese that has become too dry for tbe

1 10 
2 33 i —IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite,:: uotable into small pieces ; add three 
ounces of butter and a teaspoonful of 
made mustard ; put in a mortar and

it into

any proper rest, 
to be a remarkably healthy set of men, 
and if deaths from accident be put

Giants of tub Past.—An opinion 
was current in the last century, says a

3 20465 Acres. 465 AcreH’
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal,

\V e want agents to sell
M KNKKl WTOt'M

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

ALSO •

3 40102 Middleton ........
108 l.awrenoetown...... 4 04

writer in Popular Science, that our an 
oestore, at some time in the past, wereaside, tbe death rales for fishermen re

semble those of farmers.
‘ Tbe main difference between tbe 

thus described : The

r. ».
12 00 4 17pound until smooth | press 

glass or earthen pots, such as are used 
for potted meats, and use it by spread 
ing on thin bread and butter or toaat.

Cheese Cake#-Take equal parte of 
flour, grated cheese and butter ; sea- 

with pepper and salt,and mix with 
bake in small cake or

UllParadiae ■
li; SfXr » ;»
130 Annapolis — arrive 12 60 6 30

N B —Trains are run on 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
• Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led. or when there ere passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

Furniture Tops !our 4 37Hard? Canaten the equals or superiors in size to the 
largest men now to be found.Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN. | Henrion presented to tbe Academie
des Inscriptions, in 1718, a memoir on 
the variations in tbe size of a man from

M.
two claaaea is 
farmer, living a life of less exertion, 
and perhaps being of less abstemious 
habits, has tbe higher mortality from 
alcholiem. gout and liver disease, while 
the fisherman, probably because liisoc 
oupation subjects him to sudden 
lar efforts sod strains, snd expose» bim 
to cold and wet, baa therefore rheu
matic aflectione. The mortality of fish 

from accidenta rivale that of the

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
and WOMEN ean hare pleasant and profit-

Agents are 
month, €nd ex*

We will send free lor one year, which 
ever of the above named papers may be 
chosen, to any one who pays for the Moxitob 
for one year in advance. This applies to our 
xubscrihers and all who wish to become sub
scribers.

Virginia Charaotbrs. —The father
of General E------, of Virginia, had a
body servant who was an inveterate 
toper. His master tried every means 
in bis power to break bim of drinking. 
Persuasion waa useless, advice wasted, 
and whipping but temporary in efleet.

Sam had been to a dance, had Imbibed 
freely and returned home at break of 
day, and at breakfast was rather the 
worse lor wear. 11 is master thought 
to try the effect of frightening him by 
apparently reading from tbe morning 
paper the death of a drunkard in R------.

• Spontaneous combustion I Horrible 
death of a drunkard I Laet night 
Michael McGinnie waa in a beastly slate 
of intoxication ; be retired to tan room, 
and in blowing out the candle bis 
breath caught tire. He was entirely 
consumed, and nothing left of bim but 
the ashes in bis shoes.'

Eastern Standard
84’Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,KOI 'll.able work thk VKia 

earning from $40 to 076 per
i the beginning of tbe world till the 
Christian era, in which Adam waa given 
123 feel 9 inches, and Eve 118 feet 9| 
inches. Cut after the first pair the hu
man race, in hia imagination, suffered a 
regular decrease, so that Noah waa only 
100 feet high, while Abraham shrank 

y down to 28 feet, Moeea to 13 feet, tbe 
mighty Hercules to 10 feet 8J inches, 
and Alexander the Great to a bare 61 
feet.
waa received with enthusiasm, and was 
regarded at the time aa a • wonderful 
discovery ’ and a * sublime vision.’

P*”end photo with application. Addles 
V STONE A WELLINGTON,

Montreal. Canada. 
Aug, 8th, *86 ly-

son
one or two eggs ; We will tend free tor one year, wbicb- 

of the above named papers may be 
subscriber for the Monitob

P“teamer Secret leave. St. John every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday, at 7.44 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and «Satur
day p. m.. for Digby and St. John.

Steamer •• Evangeline " leaves Annapolis, 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. in.,

Trafns'ol the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. in., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m. .

Steamer “ New Brunswick’’ leaves Annapo- 
I» every Tuesday, p. m., and St. John every 

Saturday evening fur Boston diteet.
Steamer •• Yarmouth" leaves \ ermouth 

every W.dn.sd.KllWiV fur
“stumer. "State of Maine’’ Ind "Cumber- 
lead" leave St. John every MuLlay, Wedoe. 
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Rastport, Fort- 
land and Boston. <

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John tor u**8t’r’ 
Portland end Boston at *•*) a- aa., and 8.30 
p. m daily, except Saturday evening end 
Sunday morning.

Through Ticket» by the 
sale at all Stations

p. INNES. General Manager
Kentville, June 10th, 1887.

patty pane. *
Cheese Scallopa-Soak three ounces 

of bread-crumbe in some milk j add 
two beaten eggs, one ounce of butter,# 
quarter of a pound of grated cheese, 
and pepper and salt ; mix thoroughly, 

into scallop shells, and cover with

J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

ever
chosen, to any 
whose subscription may not be paid up. who 
shall pay up to date and one year in advance.

wA~'Xa any one who hands ns payment on 
account, for this paper, for three year, in ad
vance, we will send free fur one year all of 
the abeve described papers ; or we will send 
one of them for four years, or two for two 
years, as may be preferred.

This is one of the best offers we have ever 
made. It gives two papers for the price of

muscu

?another

LARGE IMPORTATION AMMUNITIONermen
coal miners, and out of 105 deaths of 
fishermen from accident, 79 were caue- T W EEDSpour

bread-crumb*, bake until brown.
HEAVY—AND—ed by drowning.

• The mortality of cabmen and street 
hawkers is shown to be very high, but 

attributed not to tbe nature of tbe

Cheese Souffle—Mix a quarter of a The communication, it ie said,
English WORSTEDS, one.

H. 8. PIPER.
Publisher Monito».

pint of milk with about a deeertepoon» 
ful of flour and a pinch of salt ; put in 

aucepan, and elir it owes the fire un. WOOL SHOTS. .
Just received st the

MONEY !It IS
occupation itself, but to the pnysical 
condition of tbe men who engage in it.
• Unbealthinees drive» them into the 
occupation,’ not tbe occupation them 
into unhealthiness, 
cupatione the mortality, due to drink, 
is in great excess. Although the work 
of a commercial traveller involves much

bijVxi aTonB.
Call early and secure the best patterns for 

SPRING SUITK.
JOHN H. FISHER.

Proprietor.

a •
til it thicken* ; add a quarter of a 

ee finely grated, and the Valuable Book»,—London, June 16. 
— At the sale of Lord Crawford’s library 

I to-day a Mazarin, otherwise a Gutten- 
berg Bible, the earliest book printed 
with movable metal types in the origi- 

I nal oak boards, waa put up at £650and 
was told for £2,650. Tyndale'e Pent»* 
teuoh, in black letter, brought £255. 
and Tyndale’e New Testament, in black 
letter, £230. Mile’» Coverdale'e Bible, 
in English black letter, with woodcuta, 
folio, the first English Bible printed 
brought £226.

first-class Heal Sam stood with eyes agog and hands 
raised. • Fore Gord, ‘fore Gord, Marse

neber blow out a candle

pound of ohee 
yolks of two*ggs , beat all together, 
and then, baviug beaten tbe whiles of 
tbe eggs into a stiff froth, add them to 
the rest, and bake in a quick oven.

rytO loan on
■- Estate.

Apply to

your

Shirts & Drawers John, dis nigefer 
ex long ez he lib, ihuah /'

March 14th. ’86.
In both these oo-

E. RUGGLE8,
Solicitor. A SMALL LOT OF1JI.P& —The son of a well-known New Yorker 

left the city last summer and went to 
India to make his home with an old uncle 
who had grown rich in the Orient. Sev
eral months ago the family received a let
ter from tbe uncle saying that bis nephew 
was dead, and the body bad been embalm
ed and sent home in a sailing ship. Last 
woek the vessel arrived here and the 
young man’s parents, attired in deep 
mourning, went to receive the remains. 
A peculiarly-shaped box waa delivered to 
them and waa remove to their home. 
When the undertaker opened tbe chest to 
give tbe parents a last look at tbe body, it 
was found to contain a large Bengal tiger. 
The aurpriaeWfather at once cabled to his 
brother in India :—

1 Some mistake. George's body not 
arrived. Coffin contained Bengal tiger.'

Last night the answer was received :—
■ No mistake ; George inside tiger.'— 

New Fork Mail and Express.

3tf
various routes onCheese Roast - Make some slices of 

toast, cut oft tbeir crusts, then butter 
them ; cut some cheese into thin flakes, 
and put in a saucepan with a piece of 
butter, and a little mustard if desired ; 
the last named ingredjmeot must be 
added cautiously, 
the tire, and elir until tbe cheese ie 
melted, and tbe whole is well mixed 
and smooth ; then pour tbe mixture on

CORN IN EGYPT!

Roop & Shaw
GENTS’ GENUINEI1VIIout-of-door existence, the death rates

Plymouth Buck Gloves.in it are very high.
• Tbe conditions under which clerks 

painte-e and watchmakers work are 
very unhealthy ; but the unbealtbieet 
of all trades ie the trade of Ibe publican. 
The mortality of the men who are di
rectly concerned in tbe liquor trade is 
deaenhed as appalling, and shows that 
the comparative mortality figure for 
brewers is 1,361 ; for innkeeper»,publi. 
cans, arid dealers in spirits, wines, or 
beer, ],524 ; and for inn or hotel ser
vante, no leas than 2 205 ; where*», lor 
matters, who are concerned with the 
materials only, and not with the liquor 
itself, the figure ia only 830. 
aie given showing that the mortality of 
innkeepers and publican is 52 per 
cent, above tbe present mortality of all 
males. ’

i The report goes on to say,' The mort 
ality attributed to alcobeliem Itself is 
higher for innkeepers and publicans 
than from any other industry, and 

than five times aa high aa the

FOB
Apple Rarrels.Beg to notify the public generally that 

they always keep or hand in assort- 
ment of

FRLZUAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Place the pan over

B. STARMTT.CARRIAGES GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George_§tinson 
A Co., Portland, Maiae, can give you work 
that you can do and live at home, making 

You are started free. Capital 
Both sexes. All ages. Cut

Am pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Ptjx;utivo. la a eafo, suro, aud ettectaal 
deutroycr ot worsnM In CUUdrenor Adnlta Large Crops!the toast and serve hot. ef the latest styles, made from—VIA —/ — great pay. 

not needed.
. .. , this out and write at once ; no harm will be

Farmers to secure large crops should use the | done .f conclude not to go to work, after
All particulars free. Best

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—or me—

NTERN5TI0NIL S. S. CO.,
J. M. OWEN, First Class Stock,Hanobrs-os in JocRNAf.iev. —1 I hate 

to eee a man enter that room,' said the
1

HA MUSTEK - AT - LAW, which will be sold on easy terms and real >n- 
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.
y uo learn all- 
paying work in this world.

city editor or a morning paper 
applicant tor work, 
young men sitting round that table ; 
they are all waiting for me to give 
them assignments, and 1 have none to 

Why don't they come in here

feiitixjIZkhsito an 
• Look at those Notary Public, Real Estate Agent.

..-y United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis. Oct. 4th, 18*2 — ly_________

n2tf. ----- manufactured by—-

H II. BANKS, BELL,JACFL &cSummer Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer « Secret." will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The Steamers of this line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. in., for Boston, via Kast- 
aort and Portland, every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 7.J0 

SATURDAY NIGHT for
B08T0M llIRKtT.

ANNAPOLIS LINE.
One of the Steamers of this Company will 

leave Annapolis every TUESDAY p. in., for 
IIOMTON DIRECT.

— Persons who suppose themselves, 
to be near-sighted and feel tbe need of 

Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. I never ought to depend upon
rntlESK Fertilisers stsrt the plants e»Uj ,beir own judgment In making

rtcr c «... »..«n.
enrich the land. Buy them in preference to #n(j B specialist in disease of t^e eye if
all other brands, because you know them to .. Vnl.„, n#nni- «.„BOi«||vbe good, having stood tho test of years of possible. Young people especially

454m I should observe this rule, for if an un

Tables —at the

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

.—Uncle Enoch,» worthy and very econ
omical colored mao, came into the village 
store the other day. 1 Got any o’ dat York 
State cheese,Mr. Johneing ?' 1 Yes,Uncle,
some that's very nice, just in . < Widout
any hole* in it die time, Mr. Johnsing ?'
• Holes 7 Why, don’t you like it with 
holes?’ ‘ I likes de cliee.e, Mr. Johnsing, 
but’— Here Uncle Enoch shook bis head 
reprovingly. ‘ You done sole me too 
many poun's o' holes in de past, Mr. Jobn- 
eing.' • Holes I What do you mean ?'
• Why, de las' pouu' o' cheese I bought 
hy*r waa mo’n a half a pouu’ o’ it holes ?’ 
— Youth's Companion.

give.
and suggest something themselves T’ 
Most city editors in New York have the 

feeling, writes tbe metropolitan 
correspondent of tbe Philadelphia He- 

They are over-run with appli-

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. 8.
a aelec

same --------Consign your

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX.

aee by our own farmers.FARM PRODUCEcord.
cants for places, and two thirds of those 
who preaeut themselves are utterly 
unfit for tbe work they wish to do.

wise selection is made.not only will per
manent injury of the eyes very often 
result, hut general diseases of the sys
tem whioh often cause the defect in 
sight that appears to demand the use 
of glaeeea will be overlooked.

every
to the above address. ■Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

more
average ; that for brewers falls far short 
of this, but, nevertheless, is the next 
highest to that of innkeepers, with the 
single exception of cabman. 
of a publican ie certainly not an envi
able one, for, apart from the disfavor 
with which be is regarded by a very 
large portion ol the community, be is 
constantly exposed to a temptation 
which no other man placed in a similar 
position could resist, 
a had one that very few companies will 
insure it, and those which do, charge 
an additional premium.'

Highest Market PRICES Guar
anteed.

&OA-ILD

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 8.
gar Office In A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tl

The space system of pay for local news 
paper work inteetifiea this pressure. 
Any man with paper and pencil can 
write what may be published and paid 
for, and ao when a man find* other 
doora closed against bim be goes to a 
newspaper office. A gpod many 
men seek the same refuge. Tbe pati
ence of city editors under tbe infliction 
is marvellous. Perhaps it is partly act 
counted for by tbe fact that most of 
them do not have to edit tbe manu
script turned out by these beginners. 
It is banded over to those luckless

»F„r tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, Quick Sata.^: Prompt Returns. 

MONEY
The lot ReBd„, cen you bell, that the C,alo,

butadmtoably'iuiflnau'singU'nesa of afflicts one-third of mankind with a <D*
being a moat patent Spiwlflo for “11 thosel gf, for w|llch there i* no remedy 7 
womm well J B V.Pierce’s - Golden Medical Discovery’
uterine! tonic niA nervine, and Imparts vlgm has cured hundreds ot ca.es of cousuinp. 
and strength totlio whole system. It promptly tlon ,n(j men are living to day—healthy,

r»bu»t men—whom physician* pronounced 
ami’sleeplessness, in cither box. Favorite Pre- mcrsble, because one lung w as almost 
ecription Is soldby druggists underour wist- p Send 10 cents In stamps for Dr

| „‘r“'"V63 “ï a"“‘’
Association, &Q Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SICK HEADACHE, Illitau* R^dache,

by druggists.____________

or to
FRED CROSSKILL,

Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 
R. A. CARDER, Agt., Annapolis, N. S.

H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Digby, N. S.

At thk Restaurant.—Guest 1 Here,
waiter, what'a tins in tbe soup ?'

Waiter : A spoon, sah.’
Guest:—• No Insolence, sir. Tuere’a a 

fly in it ; take it away. ’
Waiter ;—1 Skuse me, boss, but dat ain’t 

no fly. '
Gin st :—• I say it is. TVtlte it away. ' 
Waiter :—1 All right, boss, but dat ain’t 

no fly. Dat am a roach, boss. We don't 
seive no dies yer in wiatah time. Dis am 
a In-’class place, an' we don1 -eeeww nufflo 
oult ii season, sah.’

To Conaumptlee,
to be made. Cut this out apd re
turn to us, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Anyone 

do the work and live at home. Either 
all ages. Something new, that just 

eoins money for all workers. We will start 
you : capital not needed. This is one of tbe 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tro* A Co., Augusta, Main*._________ —

MIDDLETON,
Drwo-

The Amrican Tailor,
W- D- SHEEHAN,

U.o
can
sez :W.M.FORSYTH

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILOING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

Hie life is such
ITT AS opened an establishment next door to 

Tl the Monitor Office, and is prepared to

PRICES.
wretches, the copy readers, and they 
generally make abort work ol it. If 
young men, ambitious ol entering 
newspaper life, could learn something 

- of the failures that etrew tbe path they 
with to tread, perhaps they would seek 
other lines of work. Scarcely a week 

without tbe bat being passed

PRICE LIST.
86 BO for making Full Suits
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 00 for making Fine Suits

Brain Dirt. - In in interesting essay Kizkd Him Up.—* Have you something 
fine in the way of cigars ?’ said a young 
man to a Harlem dealer. 11 generally 
buy my cigata at the Hoffman House, but I 
wasn’t able to get down there to day. ’

1 I am getting a good many of the Hoff
man House customer* lately, sir,’ replied 
the dealer, deferentially. ’Now, there Is 
the ‘ Kalamazoo seedling,’ which 1 can 
highly recommend. Two for five, or fif. 
tsen for a quarter. ’—N. F. Sun.

51 tf Notice of (Me of Partnership.Dr. Dana has said of the diet of brain 
workers : When persons train for ath
letic sports tbe diet is mainly a nilro-

For

survivors of— Among ibe now new 
Waterloo, is Lord Albemalre, who en
tered the English army on April 4ib, 
1815, and served on June 18tb, with tbe 
old Fourteenth Foot. He retired upon 

became a major gen ■

NOTICE.
The Law Firm ofPictures and Framing in variety,

Christmas Cards,and rather a diy one. All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86
T- D- & E. RUGGLES,genou*

those training for mental workers in 
general, tbe beat diet is also a nilro- 

but it should contain also

And Fancy Goods.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

n22tfI am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
hewing Machine Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,- 

will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

| half pay aa mayor 
11 eral February 7tb, 1874. 

survivor wboee name is in the army list 
is General George Whiteoote.

soldier received hie commission 
1811, and served in the

passes
here for some needy journalist, Lis 
widow or bis orphans. Not infrequent 
|y, too, the needy are remembered by a 
score or two of former fellow- workers 
as clever men In their lines, once able 
to hold up their heads and earn good 

Every office, too, is haunted by

genous one, 
considerable fat, and should not be dry.

JOHN Z. BENT. :u The otherÏBridgetown, Dec. 1885.

T, D. RUGaLES & SONS.Water should be drunk plentifully, 
while the total amount of food should

ThisJohn Ervin,
Banister and Attorney at Lav,
OFFICF, CQX S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

—Little Belle waa full of excitement 
one Monday morning. 1 Oil, teacher,’ she 
said, * we're going to have a Sunday school 
picnic, and the fair is real low, so every
body can go ; idiots 40 cents, and children 
half price. Won't you go7'

11 IT State St., BOSTON.
43 Walt Street, WKW YORK.

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Rug- veteran 
in January,
Peninsula with the Fifty second Light

fibe a little less than when seveie mus
cular exceruiee is taken, 
foods are meats,fish, eggs, milk,Duller- 
milk, green vegetables and stale bread 
with plenty of butter. If there is a feud 

to constipation, farinaceous foods and 
vegetables made the prominent 

of diet in one of Hie

The best ».
ea

Capital Paid In CashAdministrator’s Notice.
A LL persons having any legal ,die™*n'iI8 A against the estate of the late RUSbEL 

HICKS, farmer, deceased, of Centreville, An
napolis County, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested,within three months from 
the date thereof, and all persons indebted to 
said estate will make Immediate payment to 

JOHN HICKS,
Administrator.

sns Infantry.pay.
Us chronic pensioners, who live by odd 
bits of work, given in haINcharity, and 
by the undisguised alms 
lunate men.—Boston Herald.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.03r pd
THE TRIUMPHANT THREE, 

i During three years suffering with dys 
prpsia I tried almost every known remedy 
but kept getting worse until I tried B. B. 
B l had only used it three days when 1 
fuit better, three bottles completely cured 
me.’ W. Nichols, ot Kendal, Ont.

- • My son,’ said a man of doubtful 
morals putting hie hand on tbe bead of a 
young urchin, ‘ I believe Satan has got bold 
yon. ' • I believe so, too,’ tbe urchin re
plied.

. Assets

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

SAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker.

GEORGE WHITMAN,eocy 
green 
article*

of more for-

REAL ESTATE A COMMISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8. $1,651,161.94.daily meals, and stewed fruit and some 

1 Tea and coffee are for
stick to whitewashed—Making paper 

walls. A writer says: ‘ Make a sizing of 
glue and water, of the consist

ency of linseed oil, and apply with white- 
wash or other brush to the wall, taking 

to go over every part, and especially

— IK —itKSKgxNOX by Pkrmissiok.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M, L. 0., Halifax , N. S , T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 8.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Karins. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

alkaline waters, 
scholars, wine for artists,’ according to 
Moleschott, and these substances can be

brain

—A Boston lady was making some pur
chases in a drug store in Kansas recently, 
when a countryman came swinging along, 
and In a loud voice addressed the dappor 
clerk with ; ‘ Say, Mister, goteuy caster 
ile?' 1 Certainly, sir,’ he replied. * Do 
you 'wish It for lubricating purposes 7’ 
‘Thunder, no I I wan ter grease my wag- 
gin I’

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

This Is the largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Masaachusetts companies com
bined. —

Centreville, May 31st, 1887.common
— Why Is a saloon like a sheet ol mnslc ?

variesWORKING CLASSES
prepared to furnish all classes with employ 
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 
their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persona of either sex easily 
earn from 60 cents te $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional en in by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly 

That all who see this may

taken In moderation by most 
worker* without harmful results. They HARTFORD LIFE The number ol beats before the bar

accord!Dg to time.care
top and bottom. Apply tbe paper In the 
ordinary way.'

secure an increased capacity for work. -AND-

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1. ’86._______________

even
Some brain worker* have been tremondou* Administrator’s Notice. Correspondence solicited.

THOS. H. LORD,
Secretary.

GET THE BEST.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw

berry is tbe best, most prompt and safest 
cure for cholera morbus, dysentery, sick 
stomach, camps, cholic and cholera m* 
lunt'im that has yet been discovered. Its 
popularity Is dimmed by.age. All medicine 
dealers sell It.

Goethe was an immense eater ; 
Bamuel Johnson and William

A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of JAMES VIDITO, late of 
NICTAUX, ii the County of Annapolis, de
ceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested, within six months from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
same estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

MERVIN N. VIDITO,
Administrator.

feeders, R. B. FULLER,
so were
Wordsworth. Peter the Great afe only

PsESIOEHT.Struck wltn Lightning,
ph.Ælor.°'.;~ '... ..... d.nF........,

Extractor is applied. It doe* its work so fcnd bis dally consumption of alcohol waa, 
quickly and without pain that it seems Qn H Kyerage, four bottles of beer, and

«.«• to t.o boUl— o’ b^od,.

field by all druggists and dealer» every
where.

—‘ Are fat men more polite than lean 
men 7' asks a speculating maiden. 1 To be 
sure ibev are. When a fat man resigns 
his seat In a horse-car he can oblige two 
ladiffs Inelead of one,’Linsn, only 25 ets. (at.,ups.) Book of 2000 XluVat-

styles free with «ub order. Agents Wanted, trénble ls a N jl Co Port-
Big Pay. THALSAN MF'Q CO., BALTI- fit frea. Addraaa Giobor Stiksok A Lo.,
MORE, MD. I lead, Maiae.

RUBBER STAMP Represented by
WM. LAW A CO.. Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

j Nietaux, April 7th, 1887. 6 in—An early caller—tbe alarm dock.
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